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TIME FOR HIYANKEES DEFEAT REDSUPERBAS III LEAD BY

INNINGSHALF GAME HOW SOX IN TENOIILV "Judge" Wrightenberry fill eat
turkey for first time in years

Today and Saturday
The newest Pattern' Hats,- -

and "Other , Hats of Our Own --

'Creation, fashioned along the
"latest approved lines in .vogue
In ' the ; large fashion centers,
await your 'inspection here. t

One lot Trimmed Hats; very :

pretty; also the New. Tam
: 'Z o'Shanters . .;: . . .. . . . S498
One lot 'of Shapes and Hats;

all colors and trimmihgsv
for ; . .... . i . . . .$2.98

98o Special This Hal "you "w-il- l .

have to jsee; for Misses', Chil- -'

dren's and Ordinary ! ' War ;
looks good and is serviceable. )

Neither the White Sox or the TM on coming Ynletide-w- ill cele-

brate birthday,, too.
They, Ar& Given, a Crushing Defeat

; . by the Phillies. - gers Played Yesterday.

Senators Capture Second Game of Series
From Athletic Errors Render

Nafrors'' Pitching ;

; of No Avail. fi .

Braves Virtually Eliminated From Pen-na- nt

Race by Losing Two Game
to Giants, Their 25th Con- -

jaectitive Victory.

T ' will be seventy-si- x ' years - old
Christmas Day and, in appreciation of
the 4 wonderful relief : I have gained
through Tanlac, I will have a bottle of
it on the dinner table "with the, big
roasted turkey and" other foods that go
to 'make up .our family Christmas din-- ATTRACTIVE OFFERING IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

iner, for it will be the first time in years
flhat xl will be able to enjoy a reallyRESULTS YESTERDAY '

At Philadelphia' 1; Washington .4
At Boston 2; New York 4.

good, big dinner on that day of days." ,
' "Judge"- - S. M. Wrightenberry is au-

thority for the foregoing statement. :

RESULTS YESTERDAY
At Brooklyn 4; Philadelphia 8.

At New., York 2-- 6; Boston 0-- 0.

No others scheduled. V L j Mf. Wrightenberry. lives on the outAt Cleveland?Chicago, rain,
No others scheduled.

We have arranged for Friday's and Saturday's selling somef of the
banner values of the season. Every article of merchandise you must

Is freshly unpacked, having been in this establishment only a..... . !
'

few days. This is :a positive guarantee "that", anything you may. purchase
Vill not b shop worn or undesirable in style.

Our. new policy of buyingjfor cash and selling for cash enables us to
offer better goods for less money and our customers profit accordingly.

FRESH, NEW . MERCHAN-

DISE, PRICED AT ECONOMY

FIGURES. ,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ARE SPECIAL VALUE-GIVIN- G

DAYS HERE.

: WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
,f Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

Boston at. New York.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Chicago at Cleveland. v

Washington at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.

Detroit at St XiOuis. - i
STANDING OF THE CLUBS

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

Visit Our Piece Goods Dep't
Girls', Misses addfBtt

- v' W L Pet'Brooklyn'..... 90 58 ' .608
. Philadelphia .. ..,.. . 8 8 57 .606

Boston . ......84 60 .583
New York ...... .....84 62 .575
Pittsburg ...... ......65 85 .433

. Chicago .......... . .65 85 .433
, St. Louis .... 60 91 .397
'Cincinnati...... .....57 93 .380

W L , PCt
Boston ...... ....... .88 61 .580
Chicago ............. 86 64 .573
Detroit ....,,.85 66 ..563
New York . .....77 72 .517
St. Louis ...... .....v78 73 .516
Cleveland ...... .."...77 73 .51J
Washington ...... ...7S 74 .503
Philadelphia 34 115 .228

Coats fot SchdliWear

skirts or Greensboro: aid. is one of the
leading native Guilford County farmers.
From boyhood, save for the years he
gave to the South in cause of the Con-
federacy this venerable gentleman has
tilled' the soil" on his large 117iacre
farm. Mr. Wrightenberry is known to
his many friends as a man whose word
is his bond, and there can be no cause
for doubt when he says: "Tanlac is
worth more than a hundred times- what
I paid for lU because it is the only med-
icine that has helped me.

"Doctors attended me, had me In a
hospital and treated me with an X-r- ay

machine, but didn't offer me lasting re-

lief. The last physician to attend me
pronounced my case as cancer of the
stomach, and told my wife, as I lay on
my sick bed, that he feared if I would
live until he returned to his office. Then
it was that a neighbor farmer dropped
in to see me, and he told me of hissuc-
cess with Tanlac. I told Mrs. Wright-
enberry to get some and, believe me, I
took it

"I had suffered more than words can
tell. I couldn't eat-meat- s and had to
be .content with a diet of eggs, milk
and mush, even though it didn't agree
with me,. My stomach "rolled in and Iisuffered as if a butcher knife was pen-
etrating my lower left side. I couldn't
bend because of awful pains. ,

Parents who have visited this store" In- - search 'of wearing atir-- -
.tf vi ;' ..:: . ; .'

arel for the girls and boys have been agreeably, surprised. at.S;
Brooklyn, Sept. 28. Philadelphia

Brooklyn today 8 to 4 in the
the extensive assortment of pretty ; coats that, we are ;fferingx f;"
at such remarkably low. prices. We - ha,ve--; been ery 'brtuatater
in our purchase of this stockand can fraakly-- sayittaf fmfi'&fvC

f - ' Brst game of the final series, the re--f
suit of 'which, may prove a-- decisive

I . factor in the National League pennant
race. By winning, Philadelphia reduc- -

V - ed Brooklyn's lead to less than half a
T' - game. The contest, witnessed by a big

.. crowd, was an erratic exhibition. Both
e teams made costly errors and brilliant

playsj Alexander was on the mound
' .for Philadelphia, and, although he was

i --
"

. not at his best, he outpltehed Cheney,

ucoi. iLcuio usicu in wis store are to qe zouna; in rnis ae-- ,.

artntent. . ' : '
.

" . -- '.. . i
.v ..

i Boston, Sept. 28. The New York Am-

ericans won a' ten-innin- g; game from
Boston today 4 to 2. Boston scored in
the first Inning when Janvryn doubled,
took third on an infield out and tallied
on a wild pitch. ; Another run came
in the third on a- - base on balls, a
single and two sacrifices. Mays weak-
ened In the efghth and New York tied
the score on two singles and a double.
In the tenth Walters led off with a two
bagger, went to "third when Walters
fumbled the --drive and scored on Bog-ridg- e's

single to left. Magee then sent
Mogridge home with a triple.
New York .... 000 010 010 2 4 11 0
Boston ....... 101 000 000 0 2 7 3

hNewand CorrectEverythi
itfiStyle

, Mogridge and Walters;, Mays and?

Cady. .

v A FRESH, NEW STOCK
We have scoured the Northern Market for piece goods,' and you

will find here everything from calico prints tcf broadcloth. The
stock is not only fresh and new, but is carefully selected and
well assorted, bo that you will have a wide range of choice in
cojors, weaves and patterns.

- Here are a few items of special interest that will be on dis- -
' ' .

play Friday and Saturday: , j
All-Wo- ol Poplin,, 44 inches wide;" colors: blue, green, plum,

black; elegant for Suits and Dresses; Special at'.. .. ...8e4
All-Wo- ol Storm Amesbury Serge, 36 inches wide; especially not- -
.ed for its durable wearing quality; ; Special at'per yd . .68c

Special Friday and Saturday, 72 by 90 Bed Sheets; etraordi- -
nary big values ; worth twice the price asked; only, each 4Se

Pillow Cases to match, 42 by 36 in size; only, each . . . .ldc
Curtain Scrim; one special lot Bordered Scrim; very good grade;'

per yard ....... . ....... ....... ,6cw

Marquisette Scrim Ecru, ivory, white and cream; hem-stitche- d-;

edge; big value, per yard ... ... ............ 10c

V "W? menjtion below just 'a . faw, of the many interesting
vaes Uoybe ati in this Saturday:

Little Girls' Push,Coats; greenVand?back; each . .$3.98

Misses' Coats; sisss 10 to 16; pretty cashmere belted ef- -

feet .. iv -- ...-.,., . . .. ',...;:. .. -. ... ...$6.48
Misses Coats; "grey: cloth ; very serviceable . . . . . . $4.98

Little Boys' Mackinaw and Chinilla Overcoats on sale

"Soon after taking Tanlac 1 improv-
ed so that I told the doctor he needn't
come back. Why, I can digest the rank-
est bacon now. My sleep is as good as
any person's, and my regained strength
enables me to work again. I let my
hired hand go because I didn't need
hinany more. . My weight has increas-
ed, about, twenty; pounds, and 'there i&
nothing too good .that I can ..say about
Tanlac, for it is the - only thing that
helped me."

.Tanlac is sold in Wilmington exclus-
ively at the Bellamy Drug Store; Acme,
Acme Store Co. ; Burgaw, C L. Halstead;
Southport, Watson's Pharmacy; Rocky
Point, "A. N.' Rhodes '& Co.; Supply; G.
W. Kirby; New Bern, Bradham Drug
Co.; Magnolia, W. L. Southall; Faison,
Faison Drug Co.; Pembroke, ' G. W.
Locklear. Each town has its Tanlac
dealer. adv.

; Philadelphia, Sept' 28. Washington
today won the second game of the
series from Philadelphia 4 to 1. Nabors
pitched good ball but errors by Grover
and Witt gave Washington its first two
runs and Nabors retired to let McElwee
bat for him in the eighth. Bresaeler,
who pitched the ninth' inning, was wild
and the Senators scored their other
two runs.
Washington .... 000 001 102 4 8 3
Philadelphia .... 001 000 0001. 5 3

Galia and Henry Nabors, Bresseler
and Schang. '

- who started for.Brooklyn, and who was
i wild and ineffective. A one-hand- ed

- catch by Paskert was the fielding fea--

ture. '

v
Philadelphia gained the lead by scor-

ing three runs in the second. Cravath
walked, Luderus, doubled and. Cravath
scored on Niehoff's out. Luderus scor-

ed when Cheney threw wild on Killl-- f
ers bunt. Alexander brought in his

- batery mate with a sacrifice fly. Brook-ly- n

came back with one run in its half
"y of the third. Myers got a hit off Alex- -,

-- ahder after two were out, went to sec-
ond on Daubert's single and scored
when Niehoff misjudged a fly by Sten-
gel:-

Cheney had a wild streak in the
fourth and Philadelphia ; made four

j'mor'e runs. Luderus singled- - and . Nie-
hoff walked and both scored on a wild
throw by Cheney. Coombs ' went into
the - box for Brooklyn and issued a
pass ' to Killifer. "" Wheat permitted a
single byvAlexander to get past him

"and Luderus, Killifer and Niehoff scor-
ia 6d while Alexander went to third, scor-
ning, on a single by Paskert.

' Fighting gamely, the league leaders
obtained two runs in the fifth on sing- -'

les by Olsen. and Miller, a base on balls
" by Coombs, a fumble' by Bancroft and

Daubert's out. - Paskert robbed Olsen
of an apparent home run . in "the sixth .

THE BATTING LEADERS.
MINOR LEAGUES. Special Shirt

!r

Waist Values
TODAY and SATURDAY

The Dollar Waist a model waist; well

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
I At Kansas City 4; St. Paul 2.
- At LouJaville-Indianapoli- s, wet
grounds. - . y
- At Milwaukee-Minneapoli- s, rain,
"' A.V Columbus-Toled- o, rain. '

Only two leading big league batters,
both of them with the Brooklyn team,
took part in Thursday's games, Dau-
bert getting two hits in three times? at
bat and- - gaining- - two points, while
Wheat - failed to hit In four jtimes up
and slipped back three points. Speak-
er, Cobb and Jackson have not played
since Monday. The standing: :

American League. '

Separate Skirts ahdlHpyse DressesDAVIDSON STUDENT BODY IS
MUCH INTERESTED IN FOOTBALLBrooklyn scored its fourth and last run .

worth, twice the price; made of Voile
. and Organcfy;?: handsomely trimmed;

good fitting, high class, and only S1.0O

Crepe de Chine Waist; colors: flesh,
pink, whie and' black; several, styles"
and all sizes. Price, Friday and Sat-
urday ... ... ..f2.48

Navy and Black; All-Wo- ol Skirt; in-

verted pleat;.air sizes; price $2.98
Navy' and BlackMen's Wear Serge;

very stylish; each ., . . .$3.98
All-- Wool. Poplin; all colors; several

styles; very, best make; each $4.88

Percale, one-pie- ce ijouse Dresses;
long and 3-- 4 sleeves light and
dark colors; an sizes each ,'. ,98c

Amoskeag Gingham House "Dress;
lace trimmed front; colors, stripes
and checks; nicely made; all sizes;

- each ... ... ... . ..SL25

Ffct.
.386
.366

4 H
205
193
196

' ' ' , - AB
Speaker ..'v. .. .'..'. 581
Cobb . .:. ....... ..527
Jackson ... 576

National League.
14ai

Chase , ....529 .336
.321 j

178
146
174
172
150

Daubert ..... ......... 455
Wheat .......... 552
Hlnchman '.. 545
Hornsby ...... ...488 J. W; H. FUGHS- BEP'T.815

.314

.307. STORE 28 South Front Street
WILMINGTON, N. C.

' In the seventh. N

Philadelphia ABRHPOAE
Paskert, cf.... .5 0 1 2 0 0
Bancroft, ss .........5 0 1 . 2 2 1
Stock, 3b : 4 0 0 0 3 0

Whitted, If . .....4 0 0 4 0 0

Cravath. rf .........2 2 1 2 0 0
Luderus, lb ..........4 2 3 8 0 0
Niehoff, 2b .3 1 1 3 3 2

- Killifer.'c ........... .3 2 0 6 1 0

Alexander p 4 1 1 0 2 0

- Totals ....... .....34 , 8 8 27 11 3

Brooklyn ABRHPOAE
Myers, cf . . . i .4 2 1 4 0 0

: Daubert, lb- - 3 0 2 6 1 0
- Stengel, rf 4 0 1 3 0 0

Wheat, If . .4 0 0 4 1 J.
- Cutshaw, 2b ........'.3 0 0 1 1 0

Mowrey, 3b .4 0 0 1 2 0
' Olsen, ss ............4 1 1 3 10

Miller, o ........... .4 1 1 4.1 0
. Cheney, p .......... .vl 0 0 1 0 1
. Coombs, p .....1 0 0 0 1 .0

fimythe, 1 0 0 0 0 0

-

i v

Davidson, N. C.,- - Sept. 28. At a re-
cent meeting of the. student body itwas agreed that the reports of thegames would be sent in by wire so
that those at home may hear how thegame Is going. Last year the score
was sent in by quarters but this new
plan calls for a fifty-wor- d report of
each quarter as well as the, score. The
action of the student, body shows thespirit of the cojjege and the faith they
have in their team.

The student body is looking forward
with pleasure tp the opening contest
of the season with University of Vir-
ginia next Saturday, and there seems
to be a generally prevalent feeling
that the Red : and Black machine willput up a worthy Davidson fight. Al-
though it is Impossible, to give a com-
parison, as to the s relative strength of
the two teams it is safe . to say thatthe Blue and Gold squad will out-
weigh Davidson by ten or fifteen
pounds. This will call for a good deal
of speed and fight on the part of the
Red and Black to off set-- " their oppon

BROOKLYN MUST WIN ONE OF
TWO GAMES TO RETAIN LEADT

. Chicago, Sept' 28 Less than half ait GROSVENOR DAWE IN GOLDSBOROgame separates the league leadinr
of Washington,- - D. C., who was given
a royal welcome to the city, ' and :.tor
"night Mr. Dawe addressed the business
men and many ladies who, composed
his audience in the rooms of the'Golds-bor- o

chamber of commerce. The speak-
er dwelt mainly upon - the advantages

of and" organization,. :

Before closing his interesting address
the speaker pointed out the many ad
vantages to be gained by a city wheit
he discussed commercial matters ' and
its Importance to all business men.

Prof. Washington Catlett, county
superintehientf 6f ' public instruction
returned last night from Laurinburg,
where, he went to attend the meetinyol

the county school superintendents of tToe

southeastern district'.

Dtstlngnlshed Visitor From Washington
Deliver Address.

(Special Star Correspondence).
Goldsboro, N.'C, Sept 28. Goldsbor

has had a distinguished visitor within
her gates today Mr. Grosvenor Dawe,

Brooklyn team and Philadelphia in the
National pennant race as a result '.of
today's victory of the latter o'ver the
former. Brooklyn must get an even
break in the two remaining contests
with the Champions to remain in first
place,; when its important four gaphe
series starts with New York. Philadel-
phia has a hard series in front, . to,'
a --.six game set ; with Boston. The

;: "standing: ; -
.

4Totals . . . . .... . . .33 4 6 27 8 l 2
Batter for Coombs in the ninth. ents and they will be right there with Brodlflyn's Pitchers For The World's Series Iftne gooas.-.- -The score:

Philadelphia .......
Bet ' ' '

,

030 400 0108
001 020 100 4

hit, Luderus;
sacrifice hit,

BrooTclyn ..
Summary: Two base

Club W Jj
Brooklyn . . .....90 , 68
Philadelphia . t.r'. .88 57
Boston.',,, i.. . ..: . ...84. 60,

stolen . bases, Paskert; BILL CARRIGAN.Daubert; sacrifice fly,- - Alexander ; dou
Boston, lost, naif a game in the Am-- P

!

erican -- League- race - today ' and ;.leavjes
Chicago .and "Detroit still In the . hunt.
Chicago is two and'. half games behind
and , Detroit .four. The standing

Club ; , : '. w: - L .

' Pet

ble play, Stock to Niehoff to Luderus;
left on bases, Philadelphia four, Brook-
lyn six; first base on errors, Philadel-
phia one, Brooklyn three; bases on
balls, oft Alexander, three,- - off Cheney
two, off Coombs .two; hits arid earned
runs, off Cheney two and three in 3 1-- 3,

Coombs 6 and 2 In 5 ,2-- 3, off Alexander
two runs; struck out, by Alexander 5,
by Cheney .1 by Coombs 1; wild pitch,

r Chen6r"; umpires", - Klem andy Emslie;
'"time 1:50. .

Boston ...... ... .88 " 61 .589
Chicago ...,. : .....86 - 64. .5St3l
Detroit iV.V,. . . . : :V .85; 66

Columbus, ? Sept. The ; grand cfr
cult: . races - ?were postponed today be .

cause of rain.

ROOF GARDEN IN FAYETTE VILLE

Modern and Up-to-D- ate Place of Recre--:r

atlon and Pleasure -
FayettevilleriN. C," Septr-2- 8. Mr. R.

H Buckingham has leased the roof
garden which will. be,, placed on top of
the big avestory . Stein building npw
rapidly being erected on the. southeast
corner of?Market Square and GilleepUe
street, says vthe - Observer this after t

. . New YorH, Sept28. Boston was vir
"; tually eliminated from 'the National

League pennant race here today when
New York twice defeated the visitors..
2 to 1 and 6 to 0.-"T- victories boost-
ed the New York; winning streak to 25

. Btraight games. .'

In the' second, game not a man reach- -
' ed first base against Schupp until the
sixth inning, when Blackbuijn walked;
Konetgky got the only hit, a single in
the seventh. These two wer.e the only
players - to . reach - first base. Benny
Kauff hit a home run in the third in-
ning of the second contest with the
bases full. In this Inning. Gowdy was
banished from the game for disputing
a decision by. Umpire Rigler. ,

; In the first game Tesreau and ' Ru-
dolph engaged in a pitching duel and
the Glint hurler bested his rival. Rob -

.; erteon virtually decided this game by
lifting the ball-int- the upper tier of
the grand stand In the fourth; inning
for honi run.

noon,, This new departure in Fayette- -
vllleJ in the, !way-- f of a nlace of rer.r
tlon .and pleasure will be modern' and i
up-to-da- te in every particular. It will
be. so constructed as-- to be deliEhtfulIv

veool during V the aummer' months andcoy ana icpmf ortabie r durina- - the wm- -
jte.,; months ; through the .; medium $fw. ; jx wu be easy of accessby a modern' elevator and-- a ! broidstairway, ae jnay.be preferred ' ' j ''''

-7-.-., .r SC " -- a ".r '.s -

-- 1
:1

and u ism ciSsT m S)
Maftager, . 6t-th- e BestoijKRed 66x

whose .fklll in haaiirig' his pitcher
and other ;play4rs;,;li largely responsi-
ble for the great showing of the Bos

' Boston 009 000 0000
New-Yor-

k ;..v 000 101 00 2
Rudolph and ; Gowdy ; Tesreau

McCarty.
Second game i

Boston ......... 000 000 0000
New York 015 000 00 6

ton team in the last .few cweeks. The
Boston team has inowii i commanding

AbsblafelyVRem6ve
Indigestion. One package
proves it;25cat all dnifTmst

1
7 lead --in : thrace "for' the pennant Be

I Ragan, Nehfand Gowdy, Blackburn; sides managing the team Carrlg&n has
. chupp and, Mccarty; caugbv, most ot tt reoent gamean

3
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